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BYE THE BYE.

The typical Atnericnn 1h credited with en-

ergy nnd application, but the admission is
tinged with accusation. He Is charged with
being too Intense, It is mid that ho wears

out body nnd
mind before4a their time (or
want of rest and
recreation. Hap-
pily this Is be-
coming less tnie
year by year, for

I WJi uietypicuiAinor- -

SSI I I t. ,cnn acquiring
rfgSJB '9 1 VC5 n new attribute

.vi-- 110 worKsnimgn
LsiSi. pressure when"mmmtC1' lie works but ho

has learned to&ji0d& take a summer
vacation. H 0

,d. flies from busl
ness, locks thoughts of shop in the chain
ber of forget and revels in tho luxury of
living. Tho season for vacation days Is
at hand. "Where to go" Is a subject of
individual cogitation nnd of family coun-
cil. For tho thousands of Nebraskaus who
cannot or caro not to visit places fashionable,
expensive and afar, c has a word
of comfort nnd counsel.

Don't rob yourself of your vacation days.
You have earned the right to a week or two
or a month of ease. Then live while you live
At tho very threshold of tho statu you have a
delightful resort for summer outings that of
fers joys enough to refresh tired brains and
baniih worry. o refers to Spirit
Lake and writes of It from tho fullness of ex-

perience, having visited It every summer for
years. Spirit Lake though the name of one
body of water has como to include within its
meaning tho whole region round nlxnit, which
includes a whole chain of lakes. It is located
in tho northwestern part of Iowa at tho
highest elevation In the state, and while the
people of tho towns aro sweltering under Old
Sol's rays that lake region is swept by cooling
breezes.

V
Spirit Lako and its twin sisters, tho Oklbo-j- t,

teem with lifo in tho summer time. The
locality has been tho resort of hunters for
many years. There has been established
about the lakes a series of "lodges" for sports-
men during tho gaming season, nnd thrifty
owners hnve long since learned to entice sum-
mer boarders. Hundreds of camping parties
come to those bountiful shores for a period of
tent life, nnd wealthier people have occupied
choice bits of beach or cae with tasty cot-

tages. These lodges, camps and cottages,
wltb.their hundreds of occupants, ale kept in
communication by steam and sail craft.
Woods and water are alive with human pres-
ence and human activity. Nature Is in her
pleasantest mood, nelghborllness reigns every-
where and happy freedom crowns it all.

It is a little world of itself, but tho center
of it nil is tho Hotel Orleans. This is a typi-
cal summer resort house, with endless veran-
das, halls like vistas and with rooms to care
for I don't know how many hundred people,
but surely enough to make a good sized and
interesting community. Tho hotel was built
a few years ago at the instance of tho Bur-llnt- on,

Cedar Rapids & Northern railroad,
which runs by the door, so that it is a hand-
some structure after modem Ideas, with all
tho conveniences of modern hotel life. It
stands on a narrow strip of land between two
lakes, facing Spirit, and catches every breath
of air stirring. Its landlord Is Horace In-
land, one of tho noted hotel family of that
name. One of its attractions is a band that
plays during meals and furnishes music for
the hops, which aro given about twlco n week
in tho big dining room. Last year SIgnor
Tomnso's mandolin orchestra was one of tho
feuturcs of the place.

V
Spirit Lake has this great recommendation

over many other resorts. It Is not all styl.
Guest 8 attend the balls in evening dress nnd
have their mnnners at tho table (westerners
are not boors), but it Is not aplaco for thodis-pla- y

of clothing or tho costly nlcknackery of
society. The (tunnel shirt rules tho day.
Hest, comfort and recreation are the nlnuof
all. There is mngnlflcent Ashing for those
whollkoit. Strings of eighty or a hundred
pounds of pike, pickeiel, bass nnd perch aro a
no unusual morning's catch. Duck, geese,
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snipe, woodcock and prairlo chicken are roa
sonably plenty In their season. Near tho ho-

tel Is as flne a randy beach as any lake in the
country affords. The bottom goes down
into the transparent depths by n gentlo in-

cline. There are no treacherous holes or dan-
gerous undertow. Bathing parlies ore one
of the jolllest diversions. Boating is of course
n prime feature of the place, and impromptu
yacht races give a dash of excitement, A cir-
cuit of the lakes affords a delightful sail of
about thirty miles, Beautiful scenes Are un-

folded to the eye, and groups of happy camp-
ers and cottagers come down to the boat at
every landing,

One of tho events of the season U tho an
nual regatta of tho Iown State Amateur Row-
ing association, comosed of boat clubs from
Davenport, Cedar Rapids, Burlington, Keo-
kuk, Dububue, Ottumwn, Des Moines and
Council Bluffs. Tho Omahn club has also
been allowed to Join, as its boat house Is now
at Lako Manawa, near Council Ulufrs, The
regatta lasts but two days, but many oarsmen
go to tho lako In nclvnnce of tho races nnd
linger afterward, so that tho water near tho
hotel is dotted for days with tho dancing
shells of tho racers. Almost without excep-
tion the Iowa boat clubs contain the leading
young men of their rospectlvo towns. While
elegant gold badges aro awarded ns prizes one
of the chief alms of tho association Is to make
tho annual regatta a social reunion. Many
members aro accompanied by their wives and
sisters, and many frlcnds,both ladles and gen-
tlemen, arrango their nITnirs to be at tho lake
during regatta week. Thcro Is music mid
dancing every evening, which, with tho do-

ings of tho dny, mako a carnival of gnyety.

Among tho other or attractions
aro lawn tennis and base ball. Tho tennis
ground is open to nil. If tho young fellows

VIEW FROM HOTEL

nt the hotel don't feel like playing ball against
each other, somo club of country boys is gen-
erally at hand with n challengo to stir thelf
pride. One of tho treats of tho place Is. a
game between Americans and the English-
men from tho English colsny nbout Lo Mars,
These Britishers are of blooded stock, aro
usually well supplied with ducats and aro al-

ways in for athletics. You meet him here in
nil his native purity except that his residence
in America has knocked out 11 great deal of
the insulferable stlobbishneft peculiar to tho
uncontamtiiatcd Englishman. During the
day he wears comfortablo flannels, tho troua-e- r

legs turned up, a cap on his head and a
pipe in his mouth. At tho six o'clock dinner
he nnd his wife aro just as likely U apear
in evening dress. Altogether he Isacurioslty

AT BrllUT LAKE.

but if you succeed In making his acquaintance
he is likely to prove an Interesting fellow.

V
There aro plenty of new faces nt Spirit

Lake every year to glvo freshness nnd variety
to the place, but ono of tho pleasant things
about it is that many people may bo looked
for each season. After a first visit ono is sure
of meeting some acquaintance, and it robs
the place of that lonesomeness In going to a
strango summer resort. Spirit Lake has an-

other strong recommendation In not being as
expensive as many other places. The prices
of the Hotel Orleans are moderate, and there

is llttlo other chance to x'inl money except
for boat and bathing suits.

V
And It doesn't take n long, expensive rail-

way trip to reach Spirit Iake, One can
iMMird a Pullman sleeper on a Hloux City &
Paclflo trnlu nt the Webster stroit dcKt In
Omaha after tea and tnko breakfast at the
Orleans. One may leave tho hotel after en-

joying tho evening hop nnd tnko his breakfast
In Omaha. The trip Is not as long oven as It
seems, for tho sleeter rest quietly at 0110 of
tho junction jiolnts for n considerable part of
tho night. The sleepers run through without
change. They cross tho Missouri nt llluir and
go theneo to Hloux City over tho 8., C. & 1.
road, theneo over the C, St, I',, M & O, to
Worthlngtou, Minn., theneo south over the
11.. C. R. & N. to tho door of the Orleans.
Tho railroads will probably oirer sjieclal rates,
too. Any 0110 wishing full Information nbout
Spirit take should drop a postal to Mr. J. K.
Hnunegan, general passenger agent of the H.,
C. R.&N., Cedar Rapids, Iown, who will
gladly send hnndsoinery Illustrated pamphlets
full of the subject,

V
There Is a very unanimous desire among

OllLKANH. BI'IIUT LAKE.

Nebrnskaus to btimulnte immigration to tho
state. Many cities have raised funds to ad- -
vertlso themselves in the hope of attracting
now residents from the east. This is well
enough in its way, but the people of the whole
state have nn interest in common. It Is to in- -
croaso tho imputation, and presumably tho
wealth, without referenco to the particular
locality in which the new-com- er may make
his home. While busluoss men and others aro
dwelling on the matter would
call their attention to 11 simple means that
may uo put in operation wmioui particular
cost to themselves. The harvest excursions
of the railroads In years past liave in luced
thousands from tho east to visit Nebraska,
and many have since located in the state.
The railroads made reduced rates and then
advertised tho excursions lllernlly. For some
unknown reason tho eastern roads Kem ills
inclined this year. The development of the
west has leeii a boon to the eastern railroad
in the ltast, and tho reasons for their policy
then are as strong now, Tiie boards of trade
of the cities of Nebraska can in no other way
accomplish as much for a small amount of la
bor and cosh as by iiersuadlng the railroads
to resume their harvest excursions The roads
west of the Missouri are thoroughly com
mitted to tho policy, and can undoubtedly Ikj

relied upon to cooperate,' Jn making this
statement of the situation I wish to say that
this is not mere talk to All space. I have it
on good authority that tho eastern roads have
been sounded on this matter and show a
stroiiK disinclination to run these excursions.
NebrusUn boomers ought to give this matter
timely attention. The railroad managers
should not be allowed to rest until they give
the usual concession.

V
Oscar Wilde has been heard from again,

and he brings balm to a generation which has
thought itself degenerate when comjMired
with man of former ages as handed down to
us by art. No great artist ever hoes things as
they really are, we are told. If he did he
would cease to be an artist. The Japanese
people, for instance, it is declared, are the de-

liberate creation of certain Japanese artists.
"The actual people who live in Juwn are not
unlike tho general run of English people-t- hat

is to say, they are extremely common-
place, and have nothing curious or extraor-
dinary about them. In fact, tho whole of Ja-
pan is a pure invention." So in Greek art
argues Oscar. "Do you think Greek nrt ever
tells us what the Greek iteoplo were llkof" ho
asks. "Do you believe that tho Athenian
women were like tho stately, dlgnltled figures
of the Parthenon frieze, or like those marvel
lous goddesses who sat In the triangular )!- -

imentsof tho same building! If you Judge
from the art they certainly were so. But
read an authority, llko Aristophanes', for in-

stance. You will find that tho Athenian ladles
laced tightly, wore high-heel- ed shoes, dyed
their hair yellow, painted and rouged their
faces, and were, exactly like silly fashionable
or 'alien creatures of our own day. Wo look
back to tho ags entirely through tho medium
of nrt, nnd art very fortunately has nover
Qiice told us tho truth." Thanks, Oscar,
thanks) Tho consolation is grateful.

V
From the observation of tho Couhirh'h

business malinger on recent visits to HU Paul,
Denver nnd Omaha It would seem that busi-
ness in thoso cities Is propoi tlonatoly much
quieter than in Lincoln. The conclusion Is
that our business men uro more fortunate
than those of larger places.

V
Don't growl. Bo cheerful. Don't croak.

Be hoefu1.

The American girl Is nblo to tnko caro of
herself under nlmost nny circumstances, A
striking example, of this has been given by a
young lady known to many In Lincoln, Miss
Chapln, who visited Rov. K. II. Chnpln in
this city during the winter of 1880-8- 7, has
been traveling since theu in tho orient. Tim
CHonfcm Arou, published nt Fort Plain, N.
Y contains tho following item of interest:
"The Rev. Dr. Chnpln received n letter from
his daughter, Miss Mary, who Is In tho Orient
traveling, it was dated at Damascus. An
incident she relates is that while crossing a
plain through Syria sho rotlo on ahead of the
party and when quite a distance olf sho wns
surrounded by n baud of Bedouins, crying
'iiacKsscueek' and llourlslilnir their sinvirs.

She gave her horse a cut with her whip and
got DncK to the traveling hand as oulcklv a
possible, not liking that kind of a reception,
it'i.i, , ., , .

mi 11 minimi vi icw iiervo somuiiiing seri-
ous might have happened."

They do say some of the nro- -

hlblt'onlsttt thnt they will probably have an
organ in the Call. A scheme Is afoot to nmko
it n morning paper and range Its batteries 011

the side of the prohibitory niiiendment. Tho
campaign now on offers a good oicning of
mis Kind. Momo conservative moil think tho
amendment will carry. Others think It will
not. The average sentiment Is that tho vote
will bo close. In other-word- s about one-hal- f

of Nebraska's voting jiopulatlon will bo for
prohibition. To enrry the conclusion further.
about one-hal- f of the newspaper-buye- rs of
the state will bectcno k)ksIu1o subscribers to
a ;m)er with a prohibition backbone. It
must bo a morning dally. It must huvo tho
prestige and tho mail facilities of Omahn or
Lincoln. Tho lite nnd tho Herald of Omaha
are arrayed against tho amendment. Tho
Itfpubllean has ;iot committed itaolf. Tho
politicians say id cannot nlTord to antagonize
the liquor element of Omaha. Fred Nyu lias
the 'habit of doing1 tile uiiexiectd, but nt
jircR'iit he is nn unknown quantity in tho cal-

culation. The Journal of Lincoln is fernlnst
the umeiidmeut, too. This leave no morning
jmper available for a prohibition mouth-
piece. Tho Prohibitory Loaguo organized
this week is n croaturo of the bruins of Messrs.
C. A. Atkinson and C. A. Robbins of this
city. Tho reins of the movement are virtu-
ally Iri'thelr grasp as president nnd secretary.
Lincoln is to be it head and center. What
ir.oro natural than that they should desire at
organ In this cltyf What better way of get-
ting It than to take a lviper nlready establish
ed What more likely than that one of tho
evening papers should be used In tho trans
formation I

Tho flannel shirt is in the ascendant. So Is
its collar. Such conduct In the collar is ex-
ceedingly unbecoming, mid it ought to be
held down. Then) is n fortune awaiting the
mini who will Invent' (i Hlmple contrivance to
hold Annuel shirt collars In place, not to men.
tlou the grateful benedictions of much re-

lieved mankind. v
The election of n president brings out much

Interesting information nbout men. For ex- -
umple, the name of Nebraska's honored at
torney general was A illlam Henry Harrison
Leese. In early life ho modestly droiuied
the two middle names, and In order to get
the remainder as short and simple as possible
he writes it Win. Lectio. It Is suld that tho
only time ho has used his full iiamo during his
twenty odd years in isetirnska was recently.
when he signed tho endorsement of un olllt--
fceeker. Another well known Liucolulte mihsos
among iriends ns Henry II. Wilson, hut ho
could very likely get nn ofllce under tlm pres-
ent administration by resuming tho iiamo by
which he was christened: William Henry
Harrison,

Next week's CouniEit will contain an oc
count of the commencement exercises of the
State University written by ono of the stu
dents. Students wishing copies of tho paper
can have them mailed to any address by
leaving ineironier at tue iouiukh olllce.

V
Which reminds mo that tho fow eoplo who

have not nlready leguii tho grsat serial,
"TaKert by Siege," can And copies of last
week's CoimiKii with the ojienlng chapters at
me uusiness omce II tue news stands run out.

It seems to bo the destiny of Lincoln to get
to the front. In the organization of tho Pro-
hibitory League we get the president (U. A.
Atkinson), the secretary (C. A. Robbins), a
vice president (Mrs. Anglo Newman) and two
members of the executive committee (Chan-
cellor Crelghton and John M. Stewart). The
name of tho organization the Nebraska Non-
partisan Prohibitory Amendment League-w-as

provided by another Llucoliilto: II, H.
Wilson. That's good enough for one day!

. V
Editors intending to go on the Nebraska

press excursion to the northwest should enroll
themselves as early as (kmsIIiIo in order to on-ul'-

the committee to complete Its arrange
ments. Applications will not be granted after
June IX), and intending excursionists will con
fer a favor on the committee by enrolling
themselves as much earlier ns possible.

PERSONAL.

Mrs, Fred Kelly is visiting In Toronto. Can
ada.

Henry Dye Is n new rlerk In Kleiner's ticket
ofllce.

Mrs. W. II, McCreery has been vlsltlim at
TojK'kn,

Mr. and Mrs, G. L. Fisher hnve removed to
Hupcrlor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cadman havo gone to
California.

Rov nnd Mrs. John Hswltt visited Fre-
mont this week,

Mrs, E. K. llennet Is entertaining Mrs. E,
T, Jones of Oshkosh.

J. W, HulTmaiinnd W. II. Humphrey are
nt Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. W, W. Marsh and daughter are nt
Hot Springs, Dakota,

Mrs. V. R. Kelley has returned from Chi-

cago much Improved.
Mrs, Senator Tnggart of Hastings has been

in Lincoln several days.
F. 1). Sllfonl of West lake, Iowa, has been

visiting Col. S. S. Smith.
Mrs.T. C Muuger is visiting at Cedar

Falls, Iowa, her old home,
Frank Zchruug returned last night from a

two days1 whirl In Omaha,
C. N. Cron Jail Is planning for n new homo

nt C mid Seventeenth streets.
Miss Ida Henry of Nobrnska City lias been

visiting Lincoln friends this week.
Miss Annie Taylor has been visiting her

Sewanl friend, Miss Delia Fletcher.
Miss Emma Blose, of Rod Oak, Iown, Is vis-

iting her sitter, Mrs. L. E. Mutchler.
II. G. Gordon lias gone east on nn extended

trip, and may be absent six months.
Miss Efllo Lccso retimed Tuesday from n

week's visit among old friends nt Seward.
Judgo mid Mrs. H. T. Davis of Sioux City

havo U'oii visiting T, A. Mann nnd family.
E. T. Roberts, the undertaker, is In from

his fin it farm end will leinaln nbout n week.
Miss Stella Loughrldo of Falls City came

up to nttend the high school commencement.
Dr II. C. Victor is enjoying a visit from

his sister, Mits Carrie Victor, of Champaign,
III.

Mrs. Lucy R. Burke is entertaining her
brother, G, W.Waldo of Arkansas, and his
Child.

Miss Gretchcn Marquette exiects lo lenvo
soon for the east to spend the summer at Sar-
atoga.

Mrs. W. I. Is hemo from a month's
visit at the parental homo In Church Howe's
county.

Misses Besslo Mendennll and ,Mnggle Hal- -

lett returned Tuesday from their visit in
Deliver.

Mrs. W, T. Duncan, wife of Treasurer Dun
can of the MiiK-- company .arrived in the city
Tuesday.

Dr. Stone, suixirintendent of the new Hast
ings hovpltal for Insane, wns a Lincoln visit-
or this week,

Mrs. W. T, Andres of Twenty-sevent- h and
U strctiU is uwniting news from two brothers
nt Johnstown.

Mrs. George Hawks of Chadrou, the guest
of Mr, nnd Mrs. J. J, Foster, left Wednesday
fur Galva, III.

A. B. Smith, now chief clerk in tho passen-
ger drjxtrtmerit of the B. fii M. nt Omaha, is
on a trip east,

Harry Hooer of Orleans, Neb., has been
tho guest of Sec, Laws and 0. L. Hoojx-- r tor
tho jwut week.

Hon. Thomas Darnnll dYSt. Paul, Neb.,lms
come to Lincoln to locate and engage in the
practice of law,

C. G. Bryant has bought a home ut South
and Seventeenth streets mid brought hit fam-
ily from Illinois,

Chief Clerk Foucon of Supt. Thompson'
olllce U on an eastern Jaunt that will extend
ns far as Boston,

Messrs, J. W. and M, F, Murphy, who as-

sisted in caring for James Ludwith, hnve re-

turned to l'eoriu.
Col. and Mrs. L. C. Pace's friends, Mr, nnd

Mrs. Summers, left Wednosduy for their
home in Evnusville, Ind.

Mrs. E. II. Audrus mid daughter left lost
Thursday for a trip down the lukes by the
way of Duliith to iiulfalo,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCsuley of Detroit,
who were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Den-

nis, left Monday for Denver.
Will Hammond is the happiest young man

In tho city. Ho graduated from the High
School on Thursday evening.

Harry Helfellluer left Tuesday for Omaha
to tnko charge of W, J, Hughes' branch drug
store 011 upper Farnam street.

Miss Hallie Hooper, who has In-e- ill for
two weeks, is out enjoying life again, to the

delight of her many young friends.
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Richards started Mon-- .

dny on n tour of the northwest with the
of going as fnr as Alaska.

Hon. and Mrs. H.A.Babcock were at North
Loup last Saturday to attend tho wedding of
E. J. BatK-oc- and Miss Jessie True.

Mr. and Mrs. G, A, Dlrdsnll, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Thompson, will lwve oarly
next week for their Wyoming home.

Gov. Thayer did not return from Texas
with Auditor Benton nnd Treasurer Hill, but
remnlntd to enjoy the hospitality of tho state
olllcinls.

George B, Fraukforter is home from Solo-
mon, Iown, where he attended the wedding
of A. E. Anderson of Genevnaud Miss Hattio
Robbins.

J. U. Hlgintotham did not leave for Man-
hattan until Thursday, having been delayed
by a flirtation with the United States court
at Omaha.

Mrs. Fred S. Kelley left Sunday for a sum-
mer's visit among friends. The llrst break
Fred made was to go Ashing on Monday and
fall in the creek.

Dick Johnson of the Capital hotel received
a cablegram Thursday announcing hts wife's
afu arrival at LiverKX)l, after a voyage of

six and a halt days.

Frank Luyster, the gentlemanly foot titter
for Perkins Bros., leaves tomorrow for his
home near liidlauaolis. He exects to be
gone a week or teu days.

'IS1.0, .X""K nf ,,l Capital Nntlonalbnnk
Is Oil for his eastern lininn ilmmlm, t ru- -
clnnatlcnroute. Ho will send tho rest of
tho month nt New Haven, West Virginia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). If, Dlshong, G. B, Fisher
nnd Miss Margaret Redlnger loft Tuesday for
Johnstown, Pa. They nil had relative living
nt that place and went to ascertain their fate.

Max Westerman left Tuesday evening for
his old home nt Decatur, 111. Ho will liegono
nlxnit two Weeks nml will ll..rr l...,i,
younger brother, who will probably locate In
JilllVVIIl,

Irnlllgbynnd family of Omaha were In
tho cltV Wednesday nn tlw.l w.. 1, ,., ..r iT " - ilJ St Willi) aiiiii

,W.l,h Mr' "WW1 I'orents nt Beatrice
ii. ninny is 1 no nirniiie elder clerk of tho

Murray hotel and hold the k'U among tho
Nebraska clerks for the longest service

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MoMurtry mid daugh-
ter, Miss Tote, will spend tho summer In tho
east. They will leave Monday for Chicago,
Now York, Philadelphia nnd thouto into tho
mountains. They will ho nccompnnled by
their guesta, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Stone of
Louisville, Kentucky.

WOMEN'S WAY8.

At a recent church wedding the chancel
and altar 1 alls were profusely decorated with
branchs of apple and cherry blossoms and an
arch of the same spanned the nlsloat tho low-
er end . Tho brldo carried a bouquet of whlto
daisies, The six bridesmaids curried bunches
of dalfodlk At the breakfast given to tho
bridal iwrty tho room was decorated with
bunches of long-stemm- ed daffodils which
were placed In vases, tiehlnd pictures, over
tho doors nnd in every nvnilablo placo. Tho
table had a long whlto laco triiollued with
yellow, nnd laid down tho center, nnd scat-
tered over It were low whlto and gilt dishes
Ailed with daffodils and white daisies. A
liouquet of dairodlls nnd whlto daises tied
with yellow satin ribbons wns laid 011 each
lady's pinto, and badges of yollow satin rib-li- on

with tho monogram of tho brldo and
groom, with date (tainted In whlto and little
bag bonlKinniores of yellow silk tied with
white rliiiwiis woro the favors. Thcro was no
artificial light. Tho windows wen, draped
with yellow cheese cloth, through "which the
daylight camo In softened glow.

A Flno ltceord.
Scarcely four mouths agv Lincoln added to

her list of large and enterprising business
houses n new nnd very tasty clothing and
gents1 furnishing gootts store, and although
strangort at the time of opening, tho now
Ann aro today tho best known in their line.
They opened with n live and business-lik- e na-

tivity, but made 110 rash promises or great
brags for the future, but nevertheless from
that dny until tills the same spirit of push and
energy has characterized their dally course.
The storo is the neatest, flnest nnd handsom-
est In tho city, as all must admit; while tho
lino or goods carried excels in stylo, quality
and display anything heretofore shown in
'Lincoln, nnd In fact the new store has certain
ly Ailed a vacant siot in the capital city, i. e,
a place whore fashionably inclined tunics may
cull and be supplied with not only the ttylo
in garments and haberdashery, but tho very
best that is made ns well. What has been
tho result! It is answered without words. A
look into their storo nt any time between 7
a . in, and 8 p. in, will show the observer that
tho nobby place of business Is always supply-
ing tho wants of a large constituency and it
is got saying too much to add, that this con-
stituency 1 being well cared for and receives
tho kindly treatment which a proper appre-
ciation manifests.

Need we mention the name of this well
known Arm) N J, It Is unnecessary, as from
what wo havo said ahoro certainly every
render long before finishing this article is ful-

ly acquainted with tho name ofour subject.
You soe the cognomen, nearly always in auto-
graph facsimile, spread largely over news-INi-

space; you see It on dead walls, on
fences, on programmed lacrosse club uniforms,
and on dozens of novel devices for advertising,
nnd In short if n jierson does not know who
nnd where Semmons is, ho Is Ignorant, nun
comjioi mentis, or blind.

l'liiely Iierurnted.
Tho comfortable home of Mr. Mason Gregg

has len undergoing a spring decoration nt
the hands of James 0. Bailey, The decora-
tor has put some new Ideas into execution and
tho result Is very handsome effects. Tho walls
of the dining room are covered with an

in-- r known as ingrain, plain tint.
There ia n dado of press,! aper with a heavy
chair moulding In carved oak. The celling is
of flittered paper, the borders are of hand-ma- do

paixir to match, the frieze mouldings of
oak. The parlor walls are covered full length
with ingrain 1 mi per, but of terra cottu tints.
The woodwork is painted to match. Grays
mid hulf tones predominate lit these devolu-
tions, and tho result Is n quiet, restful but
handsome effect that will retain its hold oil
the eye for a long time. It is very flattering
to the taste of the decorator. Mr, Bailey, by
the way, has nn enormous stock of papers
and decorations at his store, 14( South
Twelfth street, Including a lino lino of in-

grains. Its muguitudo will surprise most
ifctople, Mr, Bailey is prepared to execute or-

ders on short notice, and Is always ready to
make estimates. Remember the place.

McArthur ec Sons have enlarged their bus-it- ie

by opening a branch store at 1010 O
street, which w ill make n specialty of pre-
scriptions and fancy articles.

Take prescriptions to MaArthur & Sons',
1010O.

$10 buys a I'-- single generator stove at
Baird Bros'.

Embroideries and white goods and ull the
necessary trimmings for beautiful summer
dresses and wra nt your own price at Fore-
man it Crowe's.

Indies' Russott 8ouiiiliji Oxionla for 1 '"I
at Wetwter & Rogers', 1W3 O street.

Twenty-fiv- e ier cent, otr cuts under the cost
011 lots of goods, but that is no matter. Wo
give you the discount just the same.

AhllBV A MlLLKrAUnil,

A quarter-ot- r on all single generator gasoline
stoves ut Baird Bros.' next week.

1
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